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Mis Maudf Francis va. a
end visitor in Ashevil'.e.

Mr. John Campbell, of Ma- - i.
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Miss. Elsie Catherine Allen
days in Ashtviile as the

cf friends.
Mr. I'lott Boyd, of I'btt, X.

.pent Saturday in town on busiiii
Mr. Charles Knight left during

w'eel; fu" a tiin esst, after a v;i.
his mother here.
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THANKSGIVING
Threp hundred and fourteen years have

passed since that staunch little company of our
forefathers gathered about a few rough hewn
tables to break bread with friendly savages and
give thanks to God for the sustenance with
which they had been favored. The feast wa-- ;

simple v.r.c of vegetables grown by their own

hand and wild meat garnered by their skill i i

hunting, but there was plenty for the first time
and tho.rr who had survived the hardship of th-

first c. Ionization of America were truly tfrsat-fu- l.

The, years ha'e passed swiftly, as one
development after another has brought th's
country to enviable leadership cf th world that
it ik.w enjoys. Great changes have been
wrought constantly in government, in industry
and in social life. Each has added to the wel-fai- e

and comfort of the American citizen until
the high standard of living that we now take
for granted is scarcely appieciated in its true
worth.

Let us then, pause to reflect on the magni-

tude of .ur bounty this Thanksgiving day. Re-

gal die s of our lot in life, being American citi-

zens is enough in itself for which to be truly
thankful. We are wealthy in privileges, in
freedom and in our rich heritage if not in the
concrete form of exchange termed money. Yet,
if we have enmigh of that substnnc; to keep u

well clothed and fed, we are wealthy neverthe-
less. Millions the world over do not have such
a measure of buying rower and could not on.io.-- .

tile things that we do, if they did have it.

Our ti'mpmary economic set-bac- are nie;e
incidents n the nath we tread to our indivi-
dual goals in life. It is the spiritual of
life and the social environment thai makes life
rch an,! so long as we have the concrete n.ies-situ.- -,

we atc a pi'ixili ge,! gronpi indeed t,,' 1 ;,-- .

in this gi'eat country,

in Ashtv;Williams spent the day
Saturday.MARSHALOTEY YALKER ARRAM&E& TO

HAVE THIS SPELL SO OOC PlLLSSORY .
COL)Lt CICASH AUNT SARAH PEASObVS
TURKEY PINNER IM TIME To (SET )H OH

Anihew..Mrs. uoruon rcrter, oi.,rih f iroliii.i y6 was the truest of Mr: Mcl. Adam
TiiE MINE PIE 35 LfS w.ctnlHt ccitpau. pens

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2S. Two-Minu- te

Sermon
By Thomas Hast well

over Sunday.
Mis, J. F. Abel entertained wi:

auction at the Bon Air on Momia;
afternoon.

Miss Helen Bi igjjs went to Asii
villi- on Saturday, returning: to tow:
in the evening.

Mr. T. P. BridMes cf Xashvi.i,
Ttnn., has returned home after .

shoit stay in Waynesyille.
It's all liirht to bocst the be,--i low:

in We : tern North Carolina, but ir,
cidenliy tlon'c forge: the best towr.
A ;eood teminder, and one that
will try not to forget so here

Clieeis for Waynesville, tl;..

best town in Western North Car.
lina, '
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SECURITY DEMANDS CHRIS-
TIAN' IN'TELLIGEXCE: The srreat-ts- t

to a Demo. racy such as
('0.'. no: i'ldni the foes without.
We f piep'a rc-t- to lneet most any
: u' si es. oi' against cue lights. We
luvc the resources, the genius, and
the- man r.rivcr to make an adcsiuate
iiei'i. r.us! Rut there - a foe aji'ainst
whi.h the genius cf this natii.n, its
wealth, ami its man rower are help-!.- -

. a fa I that is its uniritellifent.-un-sc-
njuiious and indifferent voter. Due

ti; Uh Uwx tha" our irovei ninent is a
g'iv. rtercnt l.:y majorities it is

'what .i;. e,.-- up "to; make up

un:i I iiultt. ami - null'. I. a- - '
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;i ;.". nu-:e- . j a . li - s:nir. pumpkin
pi. . ar. t Ci: ' rr: cf '.IliliK. but it

r', iv- - thut '::'.- - var pi .Mi'.t.'

;l . itav-it- AT i:A( K a;nnLr,. iti-:- !

ai! :: .w--

Wir-.- i a en;;.!: hssi V; t h:r Vi-a-

car a:!'.-- : u: a.i Wis. :h;. vvi-.-

' o :;:' havf av k.

V vji n i MEN 1 IO ( iMt I'RM)! t hi-

ll p
majorities If they are niade
i'ntelliienl. h'"'h niinde.l people

I nanKsgivHig is t riiiy. Ami i iean-'cr-

own h ;lid;:y ba-.e- d mi hi-lo- ry

tint as old as the count rv.. itel.f. This

IS ('ll
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mak- - o : i'k'.' the trouble to inform them-iv- e

i n the men an. the issues- id

in each campaign then our

home do not know what they niisse..
The tie 'lamation- - were of the blithe.-;-,
order. Several song's were given by
the choral club composed of Misse-Ressi- .i

I.ce, Naomi Harrohl Hetty
M;;'cki Xora Swift, Bessie Ray, Jua-n-

a .Mt'tli'o'i'd, Evelyn-- Vi?Jic
McCi acken, and Fannie Campbell.

.Mnie. Sarah Bernhart attribute.--he- r

feeling of ..youth to two; cause.--.

''The fust is hard work, which save-m- r

fioPi boredom,, and the recond is
the fact that I never by any chano-.i.-

my doctor tells me. '
J, Frank F'ooihee. of AYinnesboro,

S. (.'. has leased this paper and
in charce. We understand he

is a. hus:linr newspaper man.
extend the brother a hearty welcome
to We.-tei-n North Carolina, and wish
him unlimited success in his new pi

Jack-on C.umtv Journah .
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lil I'll vv

v. w.hi

n he .'assured of a yooih and
and a wise .e'ovcrnmcnt. If
n:.t of this type then our

nt has no such assurance

My', .ha', f
jOiHH- ',. ti.wi.v i'.'P bach was buiud

UH.(! witii- ts '.'.' wo iiinr - t u'el
j (n b ia!;i kniS..--; to ln-j- the butcher

!.:, :! ''.p.- a. nound.
riuv- -

:' n 'vhich thv an.i )uA-,- ,.

i:mn i:ui rty: school juuiinr:- -

f .'ih.- -t 8 tl'HI tu Ciillltik'JO till Mail- -

.:' i!hf nr.nx by, thv iir- -' .' D

inTPrir-.-ix";
,

kji'iv; ::'

I" ;rX;I't:s ; it..

p i the spirit nl' f 'j:ci;ttiiiii aii
: Uiiii. .! nor'- f oiU Xliut t:K';

;i';".vu-iniinnjti''- n Ui !'.': tmt t'io
ci latinn ririitrrain. intca 1 of ha- -

it doubly iiiipfut ant t' i in its observance.' We
hou!d bo happy in the reuni):! with our loved

i ite- - as tli.y gatlier aroiin, the t raditioaal i'e.a-- i

table but we shvudd not lose sight of the: si

of tiro (iay ay we are .'joyed with tiie
it ( !' the holiday. Let us give on;- - thanks

to our Falhei' for the. great bounty we e n joy.
Exchange.

morracy, if it is to live as such,
sis two resnonsihilitii'.- Upon its
:.. Firs; that. its. members east
!!e!li.mnt Christian vote, and see-- t

ha; the , 'Pujol it v of the. v .iters
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ii.' oiip.r through an crdea! which
ill : f ''ii ; U mier-l- v arte:! neop'e :;vme
lire 'vvothfr have face.
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tjuifknv'-- - pl inspired with ideals and
pee to the end that the major

the only sure raaii to 'per
and piojrrt'ss lies down the
ow read of Christian' intelli- -

ity v.iil always be on the fide of the
riede. History provides a laboratory
reieri! of ii'any experimeiit- made by

nations in the past and its findings
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tnanence
hard nan
geneo.
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vah.ioh to live,
fie '-r cii,l tire myn'h'n'iV

ihutinn t" thf: 'slad'iv.m in the
i:;t-!.'.- one cent. I; was pride in

'.'iiieii ureed tlu'tn i w
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Samo as oclvertiscd m Good Housoksop-in- g

Mccaiinc, E.c:ciies Hom3 Jouincsl and
Smurday Evening Post. Clacsns floors,
rags end carpets. Motor driven revolv-

ing brush typo. . . .Value 139.50. And ajfT'fT a

The emi. ie above look like newly
weds. If they had been married long
enough he could face the battle bet-

ter prepared.

ROYAL JUMiOR HAND CLEANER

for cleaning upholstery, stairs, draperies,
crjlc interiors, etc. ...Value $12.00.

Totai retail value ... $51.50

mm

4k

I he linii- -

If the -- ;i.rr spirit, prevailed with the ",crene-r- al

buying atdilic, there would he less buyhii?

nut ui ti v. .. the same merchandise that is

rvailable iki:t here..
Pecple v,ha tru out of town to tlo shoppinjc

that could be uonj: right here at home may not
realize, ir, but they are hoklino; back their com-

munity.' instead of helping build it..
The- - staditim. in cur estimation, will ?tand

its, a. 'niisr.iimchl 'to the business men here as a

maiked .xa'.'.i;!.- of Avhat community pride can

do, airi ir pe that thr.se who lack such prid

vriil rente ati -- t 'this every' time liu-- e ,lhe

stadium atv.';. .'Ke jonv- to realise more fully t h.;;

; need of dc.v, !':.; rny this pride, which many. now

lack

But let's look at the scene below,
that of a Pilgrim father drawing a
bead on a member of the fe'athered
flock for his , Thanksg'iving dinner.
Now if it vere left to me to kill my
own meat for dinner I'd probably open

FOR THE PRIC6 $3950
This offer i for a limited lima only ... do net delay ... II

is a real bargain . . . one thai you cannot cfforcl to mitt.of sardines, 'cause I m not a
shot" like C.uv Massi'e. ('. J.

a can
sure

Lairpkin, Nhk Medford,ret c f
and a icw r ;kws f. MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANYtown.at oun

Ol RE NO I I ON(, R MIM)
" 'Am I. losing m niind, Doctor?' Thai

.question has been put to me as a psychiatri.4
mi niany. times it seems 'ike a million," writes.

It I I M I) ui I ni l tdn D g v

X"'e:id.'..'r.

"The, general practitioner, too, knows how-commo-

is this haunting, dread of insanity.
"Allow me, however, to be reassuring

forthwith.. The very fact that yen fear, you
are losing your mind is the best possible proof
that yf.u are not. The possessor .of a psychosis
(the medical term for insanity) practically
never is aware that his mind is upset.

"The very essence, of a psychosis is the
delusion.. The characteristics of insane delu-io- n

are: first, that the patient adopts a wholly
false premise of some kind; second, that: hi
reasoning and consequently his. conclusions are
illogical; third, that he tenaciously clings to
what he holds to be true no matter how much
proof is brought to bear in an attempt to es-

tablish a falsity of his, far-fetch- and alto-
gether absurd ideas. The psychotic is convinc-
ed that yen are in error ; only he understand-?';.- ,

If any one is insane it is you. not .he'., .;'. ;;'
' A psychotic patient under mv care believ-

ed all the bones m his body to be broken Even
when he stood upon his feet he still held to his
.delusion. . . :',; .'.

"Fcllywing are ten- symptoms commonly
met with that make people afraid they will lose
their minds. ; . . .An otherwise perfectly "normal
person may be troubled by one or more of
these ; but, he should realize that the maiii fes-tali- cn

is. merely ah individual difference to be
jycked upcii. as a normal deviation within th :

ni rnv l. If several such symptoms exist, espee-- ;
11 f 1 vilwi i eai-.- , the condition would tech-

nically be called neurotic; But a neurosis, even
in the most severe case, does not lead to

'
i ne symptoms are:

'1. Loss of Memory ... . . 2. Inability to Con-

centrate . . . 3. Inferior Convictions , . 1 Gut!:
" suicid tl Impul-- e . (5 Woin 7 L

Eeehngs . . . 8. Insomnia . . , 9: Depres-

sion . . . 10. Insanity in the Family .

"If you fear vou are losing our mind it
proves that you are not in any such danger at:

all E

e a I CHURCH ST.S LES SERVICEPHONE 31

wellAnd the picture bi low Ik w
it .brings back, niemorie.s of ah

is more
In s

cared" dinner. And what
sickening than finding, the
flown the coop?". '
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How Alexander's Holds Customers
People who trade at this drug store are under no

contract to do so. They are absolutely free to sjive theif
business to whomever they please. And yet practically
everyone who has ever sriven Alexander's just one trial
has become a rcQiUlar customer. Ahy is it?

Simply because they are held uo by bonds of unex-

celled skill, a fine sense of responsibility and an exacting
of service which allows for no compromise.

We should welcome an opportunity to demonstrate
this to vou. '

But why, should I be lamenting
otr what might hapnen? Im noi
going tp have to kill, a turkey as the
tirst Picture shews. Im not going to
have to 'hunt for. one like: old father
Pilgrim, and I m not worried about
the "bird .flying the coop.' '.

SAD I IV nk;ht
It may' under tile; head r;f cruel am''

'. unusual puitishient. but; it t;d;e- - into sensible ;

coiisideraticn n;! pitfalls : andvtt mptatiohs: of

an eld SUUfei n eu-to- ;u S:i.jdv. jiihf; A (frim.-ct- i
chive l v.;- - ;i;;w.; East in for-.'.- has been

sentence; d't : u.em h'::: !.' at the jail f"-- ' th- -t

fie '.i . 11 1cL i - t i

'Until time Tsr vesf ers Sunday,.
CcnVivi:ds 'widaefognize at once the acute

perception or the uidgc who thoupnt in.) so 01

Kinal a ch;-t- i -- cment. It thev wonder whence
Hu o k' Jlcclj:o of tl e tdd rig 1

institution, tnev have onlv to remind themsel-e- s

that h - t on the bone t tei Mcnda

moining while thcie pa e befoie him a pamcb
of bleary-evef- i, often bloody celebrants at the
loint shrine of Bacchus and Saturn. In these
parts Sacldv is mankind's night out.

But for the next five weeks it will be this
offender's nigvrt in. It ought to be tremendous-
ly helpful tc him. There he will sit m the cala-loos- e,

a sort of sober and unwilling reception
committee for the Saddv-nighte- rs Avho fall by

the wavside and into the hands of the cops. He
will be forced to listen to many maudlin tales
and be darad to knock off anv number of chips
from any number of lurching shoulders. Boy!
what an overdose of Saddy night this fellow is
going to get. Charlotte News.

A S K Y OUR DOCTOR
And the reason I m no: worrying

i b?cause we have been invited home.
And to go honu, even without getting
a dinner, is something ito be mighty
thrrkful for and we are.

A gossip is a person who likes to hear ges- -

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS Foi? Your Protection

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

sip until the gossip begins to gossip about the
; gossin." .;.-- .

i) thi column wishes for oath of
vou a dav that will long be remem-beie- d.

and that none of the troubles
pictured above will overtake vou.

' BILLIY" SUNDAY'S SERMON
Epigrams and Bible stories related

by the late evangelist. One of manv
features of the December 1 of the
American Ueeklv. tne big magazine
which comes with the BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN. On sale bv
all newsdealers and newsbovs.

I

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Posi OfficeWhen you call upon a thoreughbred he
gives you all the speed, strength of heart, and
smew in him. But when you call upon a jack-

ass, he kicks. Selected.
Try At Home First. . .And You'll Never Regret It


